
UNREST EATING
ATHEARTOFU.S.
Senator Blames Loose
Thinking In Address at

Convocation.
Th« revolutionär/ doctrines that ar«

sweeping th« world ar· eating at the

very heart of America's economic
mad Industrial intcarlty. Unless these
fais« forces «re checked it means
the overthrow of society and the Ul¬
timata destruction of civilization.
'This was th· «ubstsrice of an ad-
dreea yesterday afternoon by Sen¬
ator Miles Poindezter to the student«
of Oeorg« -Washington University. He
aaarfbed th· communist teachings
and preachments which are creatine
th· present unrest as due to loose
thinking. As an example he cited
th· so-called Plumb plan for the na¬

tionalisation ot railroads. II· did
not refer to the plan specifically, but
his word· left no doubt a* to the
object In mind.
Th· occasion wa» the regular fall

convocation of Oeorge Washington
1'nlvorslty. hsld In the auditorium
of th« Masonic Temple, during which
«agrees in course were granted
thirty studonts. Dr William Miller
folner. president of the university.
presided.
Honorary degree of doctor of laws

was oanfarred upon senator Polndrx-
t«r. Otto H. Kahn of New York. Will¬
iam A. Day. president of the Equita¬
ble Life Assurance Society, and Judge
John D. Teller of Auburn. N. Y. Presi¬
dent Collier conferred the degrees.
Senator Polndexter. Dr. Collier.

Judge William A. Day. Mrs. James
Carroll Fraser, Louis BertU of Guns¬
ten Hall. Henry F. H. Macfarland.
toastmaster. and Dean Howard Hodg-
klns were speakers at the annual
dinner of the university held last
night at Rauscher"«.

RESERVONS TO
PEACE TREATY

IN SENATE TODAY
i-o.vn.VTEI> FROM G??? ONB.

It had before it for consideration the
three reservations held over frorn
Wednesday.Nos. 7. It and 13. No. 7
Vas adopted h- the vote of 10
to 7. Senator MeCumber, Republican,
Voting against It. and Senator Shields.
¿Democrat, for it. The only change
«nade In th· text of the reservation
wa» the use of the word "Senate"
Instead of "Congress'' In the pro¬
vision that appointee» to the various
eommtsstons formed under the treaty
.»huid he confirmed
* Reservation No. 11. relating to the
^faille In women, children and opium,
jras combined with reservation No. 4
oreviously adopted, which reserve» to
the United »tales the right to pf

"

¦sjpon all domestic and internal ques¬
tions. The reservation as now drawn
1· as follows:

Teat «f Hearrvatlea.
- "No. 4..The United Statea reserves
to Itself exclusively the right to de¬
cide what question« are within Its
.domestic Jurisdiction, and declares
Jhat all domestic and political ques¬
tions relating wholly or In part to
its Internal affairs, including Im¬
migration, tabor, coastwise traffic,
'and the suppression of the tränte In
.women and children and In opium.
And in other dangerous drugs, com¬
merce and all "thcr domestic ques¬
tions, are aolely within the Jurisdic¬
tion of the Unite states, end are not
jinder this trearjT to l>e submitted in
any way either to arbitration or to
the consideration of the council, or
assembly of th.- league of nations,
or to any agency thereof, or to the
decision or recommendation of any
pther power."
Reservation No. 13. relating to alien

property rights, was adopted without
change, by the vote of 11 to ?, and be-
Hmp« No. \i on The t*ommittee list.

«.«era« shield. Bill.
The reservatior offered by Sena¬

tor Shield«, which becomes No. II.
was adopted by the vote of IS to 7.
fjenator MeCumber voting against

A NERVOUS
BREAKDOWN

M its Kelly Tell· How Lydia
E. Pinkham* Vegetable
Compound Restored

Her Health.

Newark. N. J.."Por about three
years I suffered from nervous

breakdown and
got so weak I
rould hardly
stand, and had
headache sj
every day. I
tried every-1
thing I could
think of and
was nnder a
? h y ß 1 e 1 a n'a
care for two
years. A girl
friend had
used Lydia E.
Pinkham s Vege¬
table Compound;
and she told me
about It. From
the first day I|took It I beganJo feel better and now I am well

.nd able to do most any kind of!
work I have been recommending
ios Compound ever sine· and give]you my permission to publish this
letter.".Miss Fu> Knit, 476 8o.
J4th St.. Newark. N. J.
« The reason this famous root and
tterb remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, was so suc¬
cessful in Mlm Kelly's case was be-|
«ause It went to the root of her
trouble, restored her to' a normal

Iealthy condition and aa a result
«r nervousness disappeared.
?_^--?-.

.? YOU ?
t WANT TO DANCE ¿
?01? CAN LEARN AT THE

RIGHTWAY
| SCHOOL OF DANCING

Opes · a ¦ -CMS» il p. si.

E tata Mw rom? atß·t??
. «Between 12th ? IStk Sta.)
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Un all the latra« step·.Tex tret,waits, eae-oep. rie. Private le«·
a»·· nay bear, TSe. Cassât ike
IUOIITU Al II IIIK.S1 asad yea
wal a·« ber rfUappolatcd. Daae-
lag every nick«. Tea Seed mmt
astve appela«·*«·!.

STILL ABLE TO TAKE NOURISHMENT

it. The text of the reservation Is
as follows:
'The United States declines to ac¬

cept any Interest as trustee or In
her own right or any responsibility
for tti9 government or disposition
of the overseas possessions of Ger¬
many to which 'Germany renounces
her rights and titles' to the princi¬
pal allied and associated powers
under articles 119 to -127 inclusive."
This reservation is derlgned to

exempt the United States from any
responsibility for what may be done
with the islands In the Pacific,
which have been claimed by Great
Britain and Japan.

Reserves Doasestle Rights.
The last reservation on the list.

No. ,(. is to be drafted by Senator
Lodge at the suggestion of Senator
Reed, v/ho appeared before the
committee in support of It. The
¦ eservation will be to the effect
"that the United States reserVes the
right to withhold from decision by
the league council or assembly any
question involving its national
honor or vital interests."
This proposed reservation follows

¡the language of the Roof treaty of11*11
The committee voted down a res¬

it rvation proposed bi',Senator Jones.
of Washington, providing that the
treaty should not he effective until
after China's rights in Shantung,
the rights of Egypt and Ireland to
self-government and the abolition
of military conscription have been
established. The vote on the reser¬

vation was fi to 11. those wttng for
lit being. Senators Borah. Tall.
Knox. Johnson. New and Moses.

»..M Cha.ge ?-ead-e-t.

j Purin* the debate on the Johnson
amendment. Senator I^enroot, of Wis¬
consin, offered a reservation on the
[inequality of voting, which he said
he would support instead of the
amendment. Senators Colt, of Rhode
Island, and Edge, of New Jersey,

'also announced they would support
? reservation op the question, hut
would be unwilling; to vote for the
amendment.
Senator l*enroot's proposed reserva-

tion is as follows:
'That the Fnfted States assumes

no obligation to he bound by any
election, decision or finding of the
council or assembly In which any
member or its self-governing domin¬
ions, colonies or parts of empire have
in the ajrirrcgato more than one vote.
or In case of any dispute between
the T'nite.l States and any member
in which such member, or any self-
governine; dominion. rJvlony. empire
Or part of empire united with It po¬litically stiall hnve voted."

Johnson "-tn-nh.·.
Senator Johnson made a strong

speech In favor of the amendment,
in whl'-h he took the ground that
it was surprising to him that the
proposition of giving the TTntted
States lesa votes than are given *o
the British Fmpire should have any
defenders. He said when he offered
the amendment be took It for grant¬
ed that everv Senator, as a matter
of pride »nd patriotism, would he
for It. The opposition which has been
developed against the amendment
amazed him. Senator Johnson said.
He characterized It as a "reflex of
the war." and said that three years
ajzo or three years henee such a pro¬
posal would he laughed at by eYery
loyal American.
From the way the debate on th«

amendment is drageinp. it looks as
thoueh there will not he a vote on
It before Saturday.

INDUSTRIAL WORLD
ILLS AS NOW SF.FN RY
THE VICE PRESIDENT
OONTtNTIID FBOM PAOB ONK.

of peace patriotism such as It had
of war patriotism.
"There never will be perfect Jus¬

tice in the world until the Hon and
H·" lamb can lie down together ani
rot as they do now.with the lamb
inalile of the lion.
"Just now we need a body of citi¬

zens who are content to Jo a day's
work for a day's wage: who are
willing to pay a day's wage for a
day's work: who believe more In the
common good than In the larger
goods
"Since the world began, business

and wealth have had no such op¬
portunity for the Angel of the Lord
to write their names down beside
that of Anon Ben Adhem as they
have had lust now.
"The trumpet call of conscience Is

not only to the meek and lowly, but
to the h iati and mighty; and when
dividends and wages are measurably
forgotten In the love of service for
Our Christian country, if there is any
hope at an. passion, personal pre¬
ferment and personal «ucees* must
all be put in the background, and
the capitalists and the laborers must
renine that the consumer is also en-
titled to admission Into the brother¬
hood, and business must be conduct- j

LABOR'S WITHDRAWAL
DEMISE OF CONFERENCE

fx>\TiM'ia> MOU PAfiB ora.
by the American Federation of
Labor, and the farmers would un·
dertake to fight together.
How the leaven is^jiow working

is shown by the efforts being made
by the steel strikers to secure ac¬
tive assistance from the railroad
brotherhoods, and the movement of
the coal miners to secure .the co¬
operation of the railroad brother¬
hoods in hr i? stinti about the nation¬
alization of both the railroads end
the coal mines.

Kärrner* Jola Labor.
The farmers have already joined

hands with fhe railroad men and
the miners in support of the Plumb
plan. Kndorsement of the Plumb
plan. It may Be noted, means a great
deal more than a light for the
recognition of the right to organize
or the right to bargain collectively.
It means a share in the manage¬
ment, and an enforced control of
profits.
Now that the conference has brought

the railroad employes, the organized
union men and the farmers together.
It Is exported that the executive coun¬
cil of the American Federation of
Labor will be more l.kely to give final
endorsement, hitherto withheld, to the
Plumb plan for democratization of the
railroad industry.
While the industrial conference, hy

reason of the negative vote of the em¬

ployer group, turned down the resolu¬
tion declaring for collective bargain¬
ing, that principle has nevertheless
been e iven a (treat impulse. This Is
admitted by the more conservative
members of the conference, end was

expressed by the following statement
of Chairman Harry A. Wheeler of the
employer group:

Raraa-ln-iig to ..row.

"The principle of collective barfialn-
¡ng will come to be more generally
applied as a result of this conference."
The public croup resumed its do-

liberations late yesterday afternoon.
What it Is to do was outlined yester¬
day in Chairman Lane's final words

ed and work must be done primarily
for the love of promoting a con¬
tented and a happ/ people.
"Dividends and wages must be sec¬

ondary. This is a problem for solu¬
tion hy men who believe In the
Fatherhood of God and the brother¬
hood of man.
"It calls on every man of every

creed to solve it; not for .one person:
nor for one class: but In the In¬
terest» of the whole people.

"Is it not to be hoped that soon

again. the Nazarene shall walk
through field and factory, through
palace and hoYel. leaving behind
Him everywhere the only solution
for every great problem, the heal-
Ing influence of His golden rule.

*'T am lu favor of any alleviating
measure for the time that would
adjust these troubles, but I have
no confidence In the proposed set¬
tlement of these difficulties. This
offers no new solution, and I only
say it In the hope that men of every
creed may realize how futile has
been our theology when we have
imagined that we could go to
church on Sunday and love Ood
whom we have not seen, without
the rest of the week loving our
fellow men whom we have seen.*'

VISIT NEW YORK SíBXT «VÄDAT
$4.00.Round Trip.$4.00

Special EtcutsJon. I>n hutrunm ?. ?., nett
Sin-lay. to the (íreat Metropoli«, the most ia-
tfreatms city on the American Continent. Spe¬
cial (rain léate* Wvhlnctoi. Saturday mitlmght,
12:45 a. m..Ad?.

to the Industrial conterence. lie said
In part:
"It seems proper that the group rep-

resenting the mass of the people «t
large should undertake that machinery
by which there csn be reconciliation
or adjustment or pese« or a way to
solve uny of these problems or all of
them in the interests of the great
body of our people..

Amrrlrani Will «· Forward.
"li must recognize the fact that th«

people of the United States are greater
than any part of the people.that we
are first a body of Americans, and as
a body, wish to move forward no mat¬
ter what the clash between Interests
may bo.
"And so, gentlemen, the public group

will be asked to make a report and
give advice and suggestions as to the
industrial policy of this country, these
to be presented to the President."
One end to which the public group

will work Is that of determining the
composition, of a body for arbitration
anil conciliation in industrial disputes.
Member« of the pubic group demon¬
strated on the floor of the conference
thai such a body must be given more
power than has heretofore been given
In the past.

Denies Admitting Killing Nan.
Iceland, aft·*,. Orx. 23..Mrs. Stan¬

islawe kypchlnskl. testifying in nei
trial for the alleged »laying twelve
veers ago of Sister Mmy John, a
Felician nun. denied that she had
confessed while held in the Leelanau
founty Jail, as was testified last
week by Mrs. Mary Tylickl. of Mil-
iwaukee. a prosecution witness.

Would Call A. F. L. Convention.
Peoria. III.. Oct. 22.. Following

¡the withdrawal of the labor group
from the industrial conference at
Washington, the Illinois Federation
of I^abor in convention today au¬
thorized the »ending of a message
to Fresldent Oompers urging the
'Immediate issuance of a call for a
special convention of the American
'Federation of Labor In Washington.

Japanese Boost Roads.
A society to boost sood roads has

j been organized In Tokio.

¦ ¦

ECZEMA 25 YEARS
On Hands and Face. Itched and

Would Burn and Get Red.
"For twenty-five years I had suf¬

fered with ecsema on my hands, and
about two years ago it got
on my face. It began with
a dry scaly appearance and
little blisters. It itched and
would bum and get red,
and caused me to lose sleep.It also (ot in my eyes."I noticed an advertisement for

Cuticur« Soap and Ointment and I
sent for a fres sample and afterwards
bought more. I used three cakes of
Soap and three boxes of Ointment
and I was healed." (Signed) Mrs.
W. B. Walker, Crabtree. N. C.

Dally uae of Cuticura Soap, Oint¬
ment and Talcum' usually preventsskin troublas.
Soap 2*c Ointment 25 aad BOc. TalcumZSc. 8*ld throughout the world. For.ample each fre» address: "Cuticur· L»b-«fafHsSj Dap«. H. Malea·. Maw."Mr-«:·*.Í Seff^Ciit.cura Seap akavaa witkout ¦

ì
Remember This Fact

[Autlïs Pork Products
Jare made under ideal conditions, of the finest
ingredients. They tempi ihe appetite, add
zest to meals.

.At All Leading Grocers
N. AUTH PROVISION CO.

623 D Street S.W.

ROB DRUGGIST
OF $35, CAUGHT

i
Peter J. Duncan Identifies

Pair Captured As Two
' WhoHeldHimUp.
Peter J. Duncan, druggist, wa» held

up and robbed of tsr, In hit drue store
at First and ? streets northwest
shortly after 10:S0 o'clock last nicht
by two young men wearing masks.
The men threatened Duncan w'th a

dirk knife and a revolver. They ran
from th· «tor· to First and Fiere·
street« northwest, when they were ar¬
rested by Policeman Holmes and
Bauer, of the Second precinct
Duncan Identified the men as the

robber». They gave their na>- e* »"»
John George Barge and Jam·· Frank¬
lin, both of 819 Ktghth street north¬
west. The pair were taken to the
second precinct station house.where a
dirk knife and revolver were ???p ? on
them. Both men Were locked up on
charges of burglary and carrying con¬
cealed weapon».

CONGRESS AT ODDS ON
RAILROAD LEGISLATION

mmevwD'fiüm Paoe ok«.

journment of the special session nsz«
month.
The "ret proposal of anti-strike leg¬

islation wa» placed before the Mouse
yesterday, when Representative
Ulack. Democrat, of Tesa·, Introduced
an amendment to the rail control act
which would Impose a fine of tv> and
six months' Imprisonment If two or
more persons· combine to stop traffic
movement. Mis amendment would
specifically declare that the "»«di¬
vidual right" of an employe to Quit
is not denied by the amendment, but
that its purpose i» to prevent an em¬
ploye from acting in concert with oth¬
ers in provoking a strike.
The House bill is now. ready for

final consideration by the full com¬
mittee, except for polishing of the
section» dealing with the labor siti..-
tlon.
The House bill will giv« the In¬

tentate Commerce Commission power
to enforce its decisions not only as
to rates and extension», but also as
to stock and bond Issues. No im¬
provement of any sise can be under-
tsken without the consent of the
omrrission. and It also will be pro¬
vided that the commission Shall have
authority to enforce Interchange of
equipment and Joint use of terminala
and other facilities where such co¬
ordination Is deemed advantageous to
the public.

F. W. Wile to Speak on
Inside Facts of the War

Frederick William Wile, who earned
much fame during th« war by his de¬
scriptive writing of It» many phase»,
wll avcak tonight at the Nation«!
Press (Tub. Mis talk will be devoted
not only to the causes of the war.
but will deal also with many of the
¡inside facts which are not generally
known.
Mr. Wile has been termed "th« best

reporter of the war" by Kord North-
cliffe. Meld a prisoner In Oermany

j soon after Its start, he »«cured hi» llb-
erty and remained on the allied fronts
throushout the strife «nd reported
the Peace Conference at Paris, later
returning to his home in Pennsyl¬
vania.

ALEXANDRIA
Il

?8* BKR.Lrt BI'RRAD.
A. S. lamia*·.
TV klna 8tnet

Alexandria. V·.. Oct. 9-.The Orend
Master of Masons of Oklahoma, and
s ««fetation from that jurisdiction.
Including the deputy grand master
and several other msmbers of the
aianj lodge of that stats, tonight
conferred the Master Mason degree
on an Oklaboman, no« a resident of
Alexandria. In the lodge room of
Alexandria-Washington I.odge <f
Masons.
The work was exemplified, accord¬

ing to the ritual, and was Witnessed
by a delegation Of local Masons.
The delegation that confened the

degree work Is In Washington attend¬
ing the Scottish Rite meeting.
The Orand Jjodge of Oklahoma, at

Its last annual communication, ap¬
propriated ».one to the Oeorge Wash¬
ington Masonic Memorial Associa¬
tion

Deeds of transfer for nine pieces of
property today were pieced en record
In the office of the clerk of the eourt
as follws: Mrs. Robert P. Oreen
to Mrs. Ida V. and OeoYge Wise.
how..· and lots 11 and 12. block It.
section 2. Roaemont: Benjamin W.
Pullin and others to Andrew Orady
Sr.. and wife, house and lot at the
northeast corner of Queen and Payne
streets; General Realty Corporation
to Carl tort K. Masse>. house and lot
sniitheast oorner of I^ee sad Prince
streets; Carroll Pierce and James R
'.aton. trust»*... to Mrs. Henrietta w.
Kales, lots 1« and 1*. in block I. sec¬
tion 3. Roaemont: Mrs. Mary Field to
George T. Finnen and wife, house
and lot on the north side of Prln ·.

between t«e and t'nlon streets; Mis«
Fanny Dlxon to Walter I«. Lofttn.
house and lot. J0Í South Pitt street;
Mrs. Elisabeth B. M. Pair to Morris
Baumgarten and wife, house end lot
on Lee ataeet, between Wolfe and
Witkes street; Thomas W. MeDer-
mott to Frank Mteppard. houae and
lot. UU Queen street; William Baader
to Kdward W. Dlxon, house and lot
«S4 Sonili Royal street.

The state Corporation Commis¬
sion hat granted a charter to the
'interstate Motor Supply Company.
Inc.. Alexandria Courthouse. Va..
with a maximum capital stock of
?,??.??p and a minimum of $10,00«.
Officers and incorporators are: W.
H. Trollnger. president: John W.
Price, secretary, and S. W. Bald¬
win, all of Washington. Purposes
are to deal In automobiles and au¬
tomobile accessories.
The commission also has granted

an amendment to the charter of the
Dulin and Martin Company, Alex¬
andria. William ?. Martin, presi¬
dent. T. C. I "jim. secretary. The
¡amendment próvidos for enlarging
its powers, changing the amount of
real estate it may hold and giving
location of its business.

The Rev Howard J. Stewart, pas-
tor of the Second Baptist Church.
¡Washington, will on Sunday night
[open evangelistic services at the
First Baptist Church, which will be

DEMAND

VENUSPENCILS
17 Black and3 Copying degrees
American Lead Nnril Co.NewYork

continued each night during th«
.reek.

The Ihiny-lhlnl or honorarv de¬
gree of the Scottish RI«« Masóla»
laat night wa» conferred on two Al¬
exandrian» by the Supreme Council
of Scottish Rite Mason» la session
tn Washington. They are William
Lewi» Alien and Frank W. Latham.

A thief yesterday entered the rea-
Ideoc« of air«. Julian T. Burke. Jr.,
Roaemont. end stole from th* hall
rack S3 in caah, a gold wrist watch
and two necklace·. The nolle· are
Investigating «he robbery

District Deputy William ? Wootl»
and Warden Thema» Priest hsve re¬
turned from Petersburg. V·., where
they Installed the newly elected of¬
ficers of Petersburg council. Height»
of Columba». ·

The funeral of Mies Julia Delia
Btruder, who was killed try ß freight
car On the Wssh'nrton-VIrginl» Rail¬
way Company. Wut be conducted at 2
o'clock tomorrow < Friday) aft«moon.
from Sharon Chapel. Falrfas County.
Service» will be conducted hv Rev.
8. A. Wallis, of the Episcopal The¬
ological Seminary.

Two PU»·* u Derby
Crash. Flyen Unhurt

Rawiina. Wye, Oes, 2X.-TW· planed
In th« trana-coatiaental Save· wer«
¦mashed bar« today ta »»cia«as«
causad by a strong wind. «
Lieut. Hynee atsartlng far the Eaaaw

on hi« return trip, was blown onto
a fan»» aad th» aaaahlaa waa a*
badly wrecked it wa« put out of the
raaa.
Lieut. Torn«>. tr>lng ta make a

landing a« about th« same Um«, cam«
down With great force, smashing a
number of machine «arts He hoSMd
to resume hss trip m a few hoars

¡ Neither of the »viator« waa hurt
.eriously.

¦try UsjMk Pees Drivi.
Philadelphia. Oct. It. Promts***

alumni of th» Cnlv«r»Hy of rXineyl-
vanla are arguing th« launching of a
natton-wM« tM.esi.os» campalga. Th»
project ha« been advocated several
yesr» but ha» beati retardad beosus»
of difieren« ·> of opinion among ta·
alumni.

Select Your Xmas Jewelry Gifts Now!

.then a I Oc increased payment weekly till
December 15. then take possession of this
Handsome $65 Genuine Blue White

G\·1U * Thrift deb PriceDiamondKing FG-? ??
For Lady or Gentleman f?U.UU

Choice of sixty settings of 14-kt. fold. Ex·
chanfea ble at foil vaine on larger stone.

..G"This it your opportunity to own and enjoy
a fine diamond, and at the Mane time be saving
money in a good investment, for diamonds are

advancing in vaine every day.

Select Now. Stack Is Scare«.

.? i 1 /

Doe t Wait TI Xstas

708 7th St N. W.
3123 M St. N. W.

Old Dutch Market
October Sale.Last 2 Days

c
lb.Smoked Hams, 30

Strictly No. 1 Quality. Average Weicht 8 to 10 Lbi.

Smoked Shoulders, 20c
Finest Quality. Guaranteed to Please.

Fresh Hams, lb., 32c
Cot from invest selected corn-fed young porkers, home-dressed

Fresh Pork Loins, whole, lb.\.. 38c
Pork Roasts, blade end, lb.38c
Pork Roasts, loin, lb.45c
Pork Chops, shoulder,lb.40c
Pork Chops, center, lb.45c

Prime Rib Beef Roast, ib., 32c
Cut from fancy native home-dressed beef.

FinestMilk-FedVeal andGenuine Spring
Lamb at Old Dutch Market Low Prices

TODAY
At Our

DUPONT CIRCLE
MARKET

The First of a Series of

COOKERY
LECTURES
BY CAROLINE B. KING

Of Our Bureau ?G Domestic Scieace

10 A. M. TO 12 NOON
Tuesdays and Fridays
TODAY'S SUBJECT: The Purchase.

Preparation and Serving of MEATS

ADMISSION FREE
\\c cordially invite you lo attend the-r
lectures, believing you will find them at
the same time intcrcstinir and instructive.

Finest Fresh

FISH
Oysters, fresh shucked, qt 50c
Salmon,.steaked, lb.40c
Pan Trout, lb.lSc
Pan Croakers, lb.ISc
Tile, steaked, b.25c
Halibut, steaked, lb,_40c
Smoked Labradors, each.. 10c
Salt Mackerel, large and

extra fancy, each.35c

1 Only Today and
Tomorrow of

October Sale Grocery Savings
85c"Gold Medal" Flour, 124b.

kM .

Crise·, 1 fc., 33c; V/t fcs., #1 ?G
50c; 3 lbs.,'98«; 6 lb» t>l.*7J
Red "Karo" Syrup. \\z lb·. ?G
15c; S Ibi., 44c; 10 lb,.ODC
CbaUense Condensed Milk
(sweetened), can .

Campbell's Fasoous Soups,
new pack, eaa.,

18c
10c

"SmasUae" Spicy Snaps, lb
lie; 2 fc*.
Oor Special Saat·*
Coffee, fc.'._
Del Meant ?reres, al
No. 2 caá.

"Holsem" Telephone Pom,
7 cans far.
"Coaatry Geadraua" Cera,
can, Ite; «*·».

35c
40c
33c

$1.00
$2.25


